
IHE FARM.
BBS TO CUT WHEAT;

Tho wheat harvest is close at hand, there
■ a right way in ■which every tiling should

be done, and a slight neglect may sometimes
occasion great loss; it .is important that all
farmers communicate their experience for tho
good of tho agricultural fraternity. To this
end a correspondent of the Germantown (Pa.)
Telegraph communicates tho result of his ex-
periment Inst season in cutting wheat at dif-
ferent stages of ripeness.

Tho experimental cutting was, commenced
en tho 27th of Juno, and from that to tho Ist
of July, two good sheaves wore out at ornear
six o’clock; from tho Ist to the 20th of July
throe sheaves were out every morning.

These sheaves were cut with a sickle, and
a metal label containing tho date, was tied to
the band of each sheaf; every morning they
wore carried from tho field to the barn, and
laid on a mow over the barn floor. Each sot
of sheaves remained in tho field one day and
wore then housed ; if wot, care was taken to
dry them well.

On tho let of August the sheaves woro ta-
ken down and threshed, by striking tho heads
over tho edge of a hoard laid on an open bar-
rel, and each lot carefully by itself, with its
proper label. As soon ns all tho lots were
threshedand arranged, tho following was tho
result. Equal measures of each woro takon.
One measure of that cut on ;

July 20, weighed
“ 19,
" 18, ■' ■.. 17>
<• IG,
*• 15,
i. , 14> u
" 13, “

'■ 12,
*• 11,
■■ 10,
•I II

Pounds. Ounces,
18 14
18 14}
16 2
19 S
19 C
19 G}
19 8
19 11
10 12}
19 ri
19 13

9, 19 12}
8, “ 19 10

•' 7, “ 19 7
“ 6, '• 10 G
" 5, “ 19 5}
'• 4, “ 19 3
" 3, “ 1G 4
“ 2, » 18 13
“ 1, *• • IS 10

Juno 30, “ 19 G
“ 29, “ 18 5

28, •* 18 0
“ 27, •• 17 10
“ 26, “ 10 2

By reference to this table, wo find that the
parcels cut on the 10th and Ilth July wore
the heaviest by nearly one pound, and from
these, dating both ways, weight decreases.—
Hero, then, is a quostipn iu sypplo arithme-
tic! If I gain one pound on nineteen, how
many would bo gained on one bushel, or six-
ty pounds ? About four and tbree-ninoteouths
pounds, I think.

In.order to test the matter still further,
samples of each wore taken to an old and ex-
perienced Brandyioine miller, and his judg-
ment was asked, without his knowing any-
thing about the experiment. lie; after a lit-
tle hesitation, picked out that cut July lltli
as best suiting bis purpose, but ho hesitated
between the throe parcels cut on July 11th,
10th and 9th. Ho told us that the parcels
numbered 13,14, 15 and 16, {cut July S, 7,
6 and 4th,) looked as well as any, but did not
weigh as much, and would dry away moic
than those which ho selected as the best.

In conclusion, all the members of tbe party
conducting the experiment concluded that the
proper time to cut ivheat is token the grain in
(he middle of ike ear can be crushed between
thefingers and leave nothing hut the husk and
a thick jptrfp, without any Jluid around Us
edges.

It will bo noticed that fully seven per cent
is saved by cutting wheat exactly at the righ

—time.— - - -

Training Tomatoes.—A very cheap and
good rack for I,raining: tomato vines upon, is
to take n piece of wood three or four foot long,
similar in size to a roofing lath, bore three
liolos through it, then take sticks two feet
long and put them in tho first mentioned
piece, 'which, by sharpening one end, can be
driven into the ground, throe of those upright
to each plant, forming a triangle, for the
plant to grow in. After the plant has grown
to a considerable size, and tho first buds ap-
pear whore tho tomato will be, clip tho
branch off ju»t above them, which retards tho
growth of tho vino, and facilitates tho growth
of the young tomato. By having tho vinos
thus trained, it prevents tho tomato from rot-
ting, and tho chickens do not have as good a
chance to destroy them. One dozen vines
thus planted and trained will produce enough
tomatoes for any ordinary family. I deem it
the roost economical way of training them.—
In tho fall these racks can bo packed away
in some old building, then they will always
bo ready for use.

Burn up the Busmen.—Fire is a greatpurifier. It is astonishing what a changofor
tho better can bs made in tho garden and
around tho house by raking up and burningtho rubbish. If any of it is valuable for ma-
nure, let it bo wheeled to tho compost heap,
and then set fire to tho remainder. Go
where wo may, rubbish of all kinds meets

~ tho eye. In tho country, branches of trees
ore thrown into tho fence corners, and there
allowed to lie and rot. Chips, old rails,
stumps of trees and decayed wood, in a vari-
ety of forms, aro found on almost everyfarm.They are unsightly objects, but this is by no

. means their worst feature. They aro tho
prolific source of fungus in all its multifarious
forms. And fungus is becoming the greatest
pest in American horticulture. Tho crook-
ing of the pear, rotting of tho grape, and
opeoks on apples, are all caused by fungus,
while rust and mildew are only different
names for different forms of.fungus growth.

ToPreserve Cuerrieband Strawberries.
— Cherries.— Add to tho cherries an equalweight of nice loaf sugar. Melt tho sugar
with tho fruit, taking care not to boil.—
After tho sugar is melted, let' themstand in a hot three hours ; then
pour out in soup plates, cover them with athin cloth, and set in the sun for several days.By preserving this way, tho fruit retains its
natural flavor and ooloiyand will keep thhyear round.

_

Strawberries.—To ono pound of strawber-
ries, odd one pound of Put them into
a preserving kettle, and let them remain un-
til warm, so that the sugar will dissolve.—
Then seal them in a glass jar, and bury themin sand. By this method thoir flavor is en-
tirely preserved.

,JSS?“ Mr. M. S. Rico, of Newton Centre,-destroyed last year 1445 nests of caterpillars
on 29fapple trees in 23 hours and 29 min-
utes. Ho writes to tho Massachusetts Plough-
man that he operates chiefly with fingers andheels, lie goes over tho orchard, in tho firstplace, with a hoe, with which he pulls limbswithin roach; afterwards with ladder and
hoe, and finally, for the high nests, with- along handled brush.

ttT” Babies resemble Wheat’ in many re-
spects. Firstly, neither are good for much
till they arrive at maturity;, secondly, both
are bred in tho house, and also tho Jlower of
the family; thirdly, both have to be cradled,
and fouithly both are generally well thrashed
before they are done with.

B®0* The Indiana Messenger saye that wool
merchants refuse to pay more than 50 cents
per pound for wool this season. This time
last year it readily brought 80 and BO cents
per pound.

rrvr

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks, Rib-
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

toautifulassortment, can be found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTONS,

ITertb Haoeve# Bfc, Emporium.

F. E. BELTZnOOVER,
IiOSHEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppo-
sito Bontz’a store.

By special arrangement with tho Patent Ofilco,
ittoudato securing Patent Rights.

Sept 22, 180-1-1 y

f- RUFUS E. SOAVJLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW;

CARLISLE, PA.
A TX'ENDS -to scouring and collecting
fll Sotillcr'e Pw/pPemions, RonutUsp,i‘t7

J&3' Ofilco on South IlanoTcr street opposite
tonti’s store. ’ Fob. 13. 1862.

J. M. WEAKIiIf,
ATTORNE Y- A T 11V,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in tho
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

Fob. 27, 1862—Dm.

SAMVEL. HEPBVmM,Sr. t

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE -with Judge Hepburn, on Easi
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, '63—ly.

II . NEWSIIAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., south-
west corner of Hanover and Pomfrot streets.

Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1862—tf

CHAS. E. MAGEAUCJaBEIN,
A 'T TORN E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofTs building, just opposite
tho Mnrkof'Houso.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.
I J. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.JLi. Ofilco with James R. Smith, Esrj., Rhceni s
Hall. All business entrusted to him will bo prnmpt-
y attended to. Fob. 6.J363.

Dr. CEO. 8. S EARIGHT,

/Vom the Baltimore College h/ Dental Surgery
Office at tho residence ofbis mother, East Louth'

cr street, three doors below Bedford,
Cailiale, Dec. 22,1862,

ill. C. ISGIUIAiI,
ATTORNEY AT LAIV .

OFFICE in Rheem’s Hull Building, in
the roar of tho Court House, next door to tho

I Herald" Office, Carlisle. [Feb

JAMES A. DUNBAR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, I'A,

Office next door to tho American Printing office
a few doors west of Hannon's hotel.

April 11, JSG-I—ly

DR. £ ,C. LOOftIES, DEN-

ITas removed from South Hanover street to West
Pumfrct street, opposite tho Female High School,
Carlisle. [April 28, 1804.

Mrs- R. A. Smith’s
Photographs, Ambrotypos, Ivorylypes, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albums
for Ladies and .Gentlemen, Albums

for Children, Albums for Miss-
es, Pocket Albums for Sol-

diers and Civilians.
Choicest Albums ! Prettiest Albums 1!

CHEAPEST ALBUMS Ml
For Clivistmns CiilKs.

Frrsh nml Nrid from Nrm York and Ph iladclph in.
I F YOU want satisfactory pictures and po-
JL lito attention call at Mrs. 11. A. Smith's Pho
tographic Gallery, south-east corner of Hanover
street and Market Square, opposite tho Court
House and Post. Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs. 11. Ar. Smith, well known ns Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, and sp well known ns a Dugucrroan
Artist gives personal attention tc Ladies and Gen-
tlemen visiting her gallery, and haying the. host
nf artists and polite attendants can safely promise
tliat in no other gallery can those who favor her
with a call get pictures superior to hers, not even
In Now York and Philadelphia, or moot with moro
Kina and prompt attention. Ambrotypos inserted
in Rings, Lockets, Breast-pins, Ac. Perfect cop-
ies of Daguorcotypos nml Amhrotypos made of de-
ceased friends. Where copies arc defaced lifedike
uicturoa may still ho had, either fort ramos or for
cards. All negatives preserved one year, and or-
der? by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

Dec. 22.15G-1.-lf

Q.ROCEEIJES—BEMOVAL.—
Tho subscribers beg leave to inform Ihcir friends

and customers that they have removed their
Grocery Store

To the South-East Corner of Main and Bed-
ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner

& Go’s. Foundry, and Directly Op-
posite Hoiscv’a Hotel, Carlisle.

• They will, as heretofore, keep constantly on
hand everything n their lino

SUCH AS
Coffees, Salt,

Sugars, Dried Meat,
Molasses, Bologna,

Syrups, . Eggs,
Crackers, Spices,

Cheese, Dishes,
Fish, Soaps,

Tobacco, Brooms,
Coal Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,
Stone Ware, Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,

And Notion Generally.
Our assortment is ver}' complete and has boon

purchased with oaro and judgement. Wo invito
all to give us a call, as wo are determined to sell
at very moderate profits.,

MONASMITII & BAKER.
N. B.—Tho highest prices will bo paid for al

kinds of marketing. M. & B.
Nov. 10, 18f.-1.-tf

NEW FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

FLOOR £l FEED,
COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

THE subscriber having taken the Ware-
house formerly occupied by J. R. Nonomnkor,

on West High Street, opposite Dickininson Col-
ogo, would Inform tho \aiblic, that Uo baa en-
tered into a general Forwarding and Commission
business.

Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of'nll kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster and Salt, kept con
atantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LA 1VJiERH Y, dc,

Limoburncrs' and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constanilj
for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry tt
any part of tho town.

JOHN BEETEM.
April 11, ’64,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
AT. tho sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doore

above u Cumberland Valley Bank, and twe
doors below the Methodist Church on West Main
ft street, tho largest and best; selected stock o

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town
bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in tho State. Tho stock comprises a larg
assortment of Gold A Silver Hunting-case Watches
Lovers, Lopincs, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P, *ns and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silver,
plated and bilvor War?o, Music Boxes, Accordoons
Oil Paintings, a groit variety of Fancy Articles
and a lot of the fines' Pianos, which will bo sold 4Cper contl lower than t rcr offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirren
and bo sold wholesale or retail on thi
easiest terras’.

Having selected a first class workman all kind*
of repairing will be dono as usual, at roducoc
prices.

R. E. SHAPLEY
Carlisle April SO 1863,

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
TnEfPubUc can find, at our now Grocery

Store, in tho Building lately by
Philip Aunold, doo'd., and next door to tho Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, a very largo and fresh assort-
ment of all tho different kindaand grade* of

'X CaSj Coffco Essences,
Coffee*, Boaps,

fjyrups, Candle*,
MolasseS, Salt,

Spice?, PlcklcS,
Sugars, Preserves,.

Prepared Oivnned
Coffees in Fruits,

Papers, Jelllt*,
' Cranberries,

and Mca:*, Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Mustards, Currants,
Sauces, Dried

Cracker*, Fruit*,
Cheese, Nut*,

Sweet Sognr*,
Cake* onuff

TOBACCO, WPFi!,
Also—Rico, Barley, Starch, Farina, orn

orealina, Mateina, Macaroni, Ter .’colla,
Azurnet, Prunes, oncenlrated Bye, Bo-

logna, Sausage, Tablo and other Oils,
Nutmegs, Blocking, Beeowaij

bocolate, o on, Tie Yarn,
Lamp and audio Wick,

Bath Brick, lothoa
Lines, B. o d ,

Cords,
Sni c e

■ Pa-
per and Enve-

lopes, Matches,
Pewter Sand, Stovo Po-

lish, Flavoring Extracts,
Spigot’s, Pons, Inks, Bri.nstono,
ackcrcl, Shad,'Situnon» Herring and

odfish. Also—the celebrated* rr-tfrrdsior
Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs and*

Mats, Shot and Loud, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps,
Glass, Queen’s, Wood, Willow & Ratak

WARS.
Wc respectfully ask tho public to call, examine

and price our largo and carefully selected stock of
Fink Fautlt Guoceiugs. Wb buy oil kinds of
Country Product,

JAMES M. ALLEN & 0.
Carlisle Oct. f>, 186-1-ly

Fire Insurance,

rpilE ALLEN AND EAST PENNS BORO
1 .MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

ofsumberland county, incorporated by an act of
As cmhly, in the year 3843, and haring recently
hud ita charter extended to the year 1883. is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the following Board of Managers:

Wra. 11. Gorgns, Christian Stayraan, Jacob
Eherly, Daniel Dailey, Alexander Cathcart Jacob
H. Coovcr, John Eichelbcrgcr, Joseph Wiokerrs:
Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Drickor
Jacob Coovcr and J. C. Dunlap.

Tho rates of insurance are as low and favorabU
as any Company of the kind in the State. Persons
wishing to become members arc invited to make ap-
plication to tho Agents of the Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R. QORQAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cum*
bcrland county.

Vice Pres’t.—CnnisriAX STX-vman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Sect’y.—Jonir C. DnxLAP, Mochnniesburg, Cum
bcrland county.

Treasurer—Daxiel Dailt, Dillsburg, York
county.

AGENTS.
CumberlandCounty.—John Shcrrlck, Allen; Hon*

ry Zcnring.Shlromanstown ; Lnfayetto PcfTor, Dick
inson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Gri
fith, South Middleton; Snm’l. Graham, IV. Pcnnfl
boro'; Samuel Coovcr, Mochanicsburg; J. TV. Cook
lin,- Shcphcrdetown; D. Coovcr, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyor, Carlisle
Valentino Potman, Now Cumberland ; James
McCnnulish, Nowville.

York County.— W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith. Warrington ; J. F. Doardorff, Washington;
Richey Clark,Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Fairviow; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dio iihin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies abou’

to expire,*cnn have them renewed by makingappli-
cation to any*of the Agents.

iMnrch 13, ISfi.i.

Hat cm Cap Emporium.
rPIIE undersigned having purchased theJ. stock, A., of (bo late William 11. Trout, doc’d
would respectfully announce to the public that he
will continue tho Hutting Business at tho old stand
in West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping vrith the improve
mont of tho art, and fully up ft. the age in which
wo live.

mile has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from the
common Wool to {Tic finest Fur and silk

bats, and at prices that most suit every one who
has'an eye to getting tho Worth of his money. Hi*
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, arc unsurpassed
for lightness, durability end finish, by those ofany
other establishment in tho country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho r-’-irTtfully invites nil tho old palroni
ami as many new ones as possible, to giro him a
call.

J. G. GALLIC.
Carlisle, Dec. 20, ISG2.

IL.!'SIN«ST«iVs
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

ULOTHIMG!
LIVINGSTON has just returned from tho

East with a magnificent stock of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,■ - - SATINETS,
VESTINGS,

and all other kinds of goods for
GEaiTIiEIWEWS CEOTOiracl.

His assortment of piece goods is tho largest and
most varied ever brought to this town, and ho
pledges himself to sell goods by tho yard as cheap
if-HDt cheaper, than any other store. His stock 0f

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

*tc., sto., Ac.
which ho will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

Ho has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,
Undershirts,

Overskirts,
Djawcrsi

Umbrellas,
Carpet Bag*,

Trunks,
J’C., tfcc., d'O

COME ONE, COME ALL,
and aoo for yousolves, his beautiful oseortmrat of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will take
groat pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-
isfy all that ho can, and will, soli goods cheaper
than any other house outside of tho Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS,
I would invito an examination of my stock oFine Cloths, Oassimors, Vestings, Ac., which Imanufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would beg leave to say that my goods aremanufactured under ray own supervision, and bytho very best workman. My present stock is tbomost extensive I bavo yet had in store, and I re-spectfully ask my friends and tho public to givemoa call before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

«... ,

' North Hanover Street,Carlisle, April 21,186-1.

CHAINS. —GOO pnii
all kinds, with a lar;

Bu tt bains,
Breast “

Log u
sow. (t

jnfltreceived tho Choac
Ap-il 27. 1363. *

ts of Trace Chains,
go assortment of

*

'
Halter bains.
Fifth “

Tongue u
Spreads, Ac., Ac*Hadwaro Store of

H. SAXTON.

done at tho ohortoet notice

CUMBERLAND* VALLEY

WSSB riSßte, I®!Jgß33

I’KANX.LIN
RAIIi BO A»*.

CHANGE Of HOUSE
__

OX and after Movwt, Apbu. -Ith, 1864,
P.stonger Train* wil xn» daily, »• follows,

(Sundays excepted):
fOE CEAMEIE9ECM ASD HAEEISBtfRQ •'

Lew iUserstown, J: JJ A *
■ “-T&a v.s - a

;■
Lcare Slippensbur^

« K.wrill* •:« " *•“; ,

« Cirlisla 1*:1* '* *=*!
“ Mochaniesburg 30:43 J;jf „

Arrive fit Harrisburg ll:!* i: **

FORCnAVBIESBUEQ AUD KAOEIISTOtVIT ;

Lears Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 1:85 ?■]*■
“ Wecbanicsburf 8:17 "

,

- Cariial. *=37 " J:55
•* uowviii. io:(n n ;;
“ Sliippcnshurg 10:35 " 4:00

, , f Arr al 11:90 '• 4:30
Chambers g, |LeaT , i l;i9 h *.:M
Lear. Orceneaiitl. 11:55 « . 5:50 «

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 H * :IH
The Carlisle And Harrisburg Acomkojution

Train vill leave as follow* t

Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.
Y< Mcchflnicshnrg 5:25 “

Arrive at Harrisburg 0:55 "

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
“ Mcchanicsburg . 4:54 w

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 44

niftluTit r'" 0B connections at Harrisburg with
'XVKriT'i'or Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
dui"; and with Trains for all points Wos».

£&* The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only aS'fav as Carlisle.

O. N.LULL,
Superintendent's OJJIce, ) Sup i.

Churning, April 4, *(VJ. )

April 7,*1804.

I^^fISEWIRC
mJiQNt ®¥isfsfel

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Prosser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad OlSce, Carlisle Pa,
Highest Prcniiumd at the

INTKRH ATIOX AL KX niUITIOX, LOXDOX, 1802.
t.vnnsiKiAt. exhibition, earis, 1861.

at tb« Fairs of the
CHITEI) STATES AOfITi'ULTtIKAr. SOCIETT,

Silver Medal at the J’ennst/lrania Slate Fair,
September, 1863.

American Institute, New York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston. Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Loui.i, Mechanics' Ini
stilute San Francisco

At the Stale Fairs o

Maine,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

.NVu/ .Tpvsoy,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Missouri,
Indiana,

lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
Kentucky, *

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.
Thojc celebrated Machines nro adapted toovory

variety of sowing for family' wear. from the light-
est muslins to the heav'est cloths. They work
equally well xipon silk, linen, woolen, nntl cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling,cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alikcon both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating the Machine is
given gnuaUomdy, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent tome 'distance, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler «fc
Wilson Machine sire—-

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch aliko on both
sides of the fabric sowed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,
that will not rip uor ravel, and mudo with—-

3. Fccnoiuy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-,

ish.
6. Simplicityand thoroughness of construction,
7. Spjed, ease of operation and mapagomonfci

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. II Machine, with

Plain Table. $45 00
HalfCase, Pannclled, 50 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 55 00
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, 55 QOHalf Case, Pannclled, • 60 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 65 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table, C 5 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 00Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, 80 00Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut orMahogany, 90 00Full Casa, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00No. 4 Machine, Largo, withPlain Table, 75 qo
No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, withPlain Tabic, 85 00

TERMS CASH,
Every Machine is sold with n Ilemmer. Nos. 1and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the NowQluss Cloth-Presser, New Stylo Ilemmer and Braid-

er. /.

Wheeled «fc Wilson's Agency at
Jtkilroad and Telegraph Office,

; CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 25,’63—1v.

SBEAT ATTRACTION!
GREAT ATTRACTION ! !

BRY GOODS
At A. W. Bentz’s Empohium, which has alwaysboon admitted as being tho cheapest atoro in thecounty. Wo have jreooitly received, from theEastern Cities, selections from tho CHOICESIGOODS, at such very low figures as will surprisetho purchaser. Wo will, as usual, replenish outstock with the most seasonable goods, such ascannot fail to gratify tho most fastidious, OuiDomestic Goods are greatly reduced in price
lower than can bo purchased in town.

A. W PENTZ.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned hae just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InhofTs Grocery Store, whore he
has justreceived and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. A 1
bo, u> largo lot of

Tobacco and Scgavs,
of the most favorite brands, Coni Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fiuits
Nuts, Coul Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Modi
cines, and all other articles connected with our lino
All of which wo will sell at prices to suit the time
Proscriptions carefully compounded by a compote
druggist. ;

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, Dec. 23, 1863. ••

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE
GREAT REDUCTION IN

BliV GOODS.
OWING to the recent heavy fall in

the price of GOLD, Ihavodetermined
.to reduce every artico in ray immense stock
of Dry Gooda'lo a corresponding with the
precious metal, and intend to make still
further reduction from time to time as Gold
recedes in price. My extensive stock has
been mainly purchased at low prices nud
before the great'advance in Goods. I take
this opportunity of calling the attention of
the public to this notice, as I ca» and willsell lower than any House outside of the
Eastern Cities. Call and examine for your-
selves. Kcmcmbor the Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below the Court House.

A. W. BENTZ,
Oot. 6, 1864.

CHEAP DRY GOODS.

NEW STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
AT- KELLER’S,

'

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

A splendid assortment of all the new pm
styles of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, Soft JUp

and StrawHATS now open, of city and homo '
manufacture, which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices.

A largo stock o summer hats, Palm, Leghorn,Braid, India Panama, and Straw; Children’sfan-cy, etc. Also a full a of A on’s, Boys'
and Children’s Caps ofo v rydescription nnd stylo.Tho subscriber invites a. to oomo and examinehis stock. Being a practical hatter, ho fools eon-
fidont of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for tho liberal patronage heretoforebestowed ho solicits a continuance of the same.Don’t forget tho stand, two doors above Strai-
ner's Hotel, and next to Cormnan’s shoo store

JOHN A‘. KELLER, Agt.
N. B.—Hats of all kinds made to order at short

notice. - [May 20,’04.

LUMBER AND COAL,

IWILL have constantly on hand and fur-
nish to dor all kinds of SEASONED LUM-

EEIt, snob as Boards, Scantling, Joist, FrameStuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Wcathorboarding, and all kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, &c.
Having oars of my own I can furnish bills to order
of any length and size at the shortest and on the
most reasonable terms. Worked boards will be
kept under cover, so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

I will also constantly have on hand all kinds ofFAMILY COAL, under cover, which I will de-
liver dry and clean to any part of the town. Ly-
kons Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawborry Coal
prepared expressly for family use, which I will
sell at thb lowest prices, at the Warehouse, westend o'f High street, above the College.

JNO. BEETEM,
Juno 10,1864 ,

LOWS, PLOWS.-
salo at Manufocture:

moot of
Plank's Plows,
Ilonwood’s u
Zuigler’s “

Weirich's 4i

a the cheap Hardware Si

HAMM. 500 pairs of Hames on handof all kinds,
Elizabethtown pattern,
London «

Common if
with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
• T*rß* »SAX3OKfI.

Carlisle, January, ll

-Just received and fo
•s prices, a largo assort

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac.,

toro of
H. SAXTON,

GRAIN WANTEI>.^—The highest market
price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Rye andCats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at theWarehouse of

Jua« 15-, 13W*
JNO. J’BBTBM.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER rcspectifuily announ

ces to tho public, that bo continues to keep con
stantly on band, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
., | WINES,

Sherry, Port, Maderin, Lisbon, Claret, Na
live. Hock, Johanmsborg, and Boderhoim

CHAMPAGNE,
Ileidsick «fc Co., Qoislor & Co.,and imperial.

GINS,
Bohlon, Lien, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Noe-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, «ko. Best to bo had
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very host quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLEwill find it as represented, us his whole attention wilJbo given to a proper and careful selection of huSTOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes tohave tho patronage of the public,

Carlisle, April 12, 1863
E. SHOWER,

bargains ! bargains !!
i:;

JUST received from tho great New York
Auction Sales

3000 Yards CALICOES,
2500 “ WHITE MUSLINS,

COO “ SPUING DeLAINES.3000 “ BROWN MUSLINS800 “ GINGHAMS,
5000 “ CARPETS,

Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses, Shades, Ac. GreatBargains m Hoop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,Spring Mouttos, Dross Goods, &o. I will soil thoabove goods and many others at a small advanceon amt until the Ist of April. Please call onedoor below Martin’s Hotel, Main street.
nr i, n w- SAWYER.March 9, 1865.

'S.—lO tons of "White•il, just received, v/ith
PAINTS AND OIL:

Lead, 1,000 galls, of Of
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Lithavago,
Whiting,
Glue, *

Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every descripti
cans and tubs, at fho II

"Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zina;
Colored Zinc,
Red Lead,
Roiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &c..

don, dry and
fardwaro Store

• H. SAXTCN.

_shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts overoffered in this place,

SHIRTS at 12,00 per dor.
do. " 15,00 “ “

do. " 20,00 “ “

• do. “ 25,00 “ <■
do. 11 30,00 “ «

warranted to bo of the boat and most celebratedmakes. Bought before tue Into advance in prices,sold by tbo dozen or single, Ifyou want a
Perfect Fitting Shirt,'call at

March 19' *fi3,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'SNorthHanover St., Emporium.

/--IARPETSI CARPETS II CARPETS! IWo have just returned from tbo city with „full supply of all grades and qualities of Carpetsfrom the cheapest Hemp up to the best quality ofThree-Ply. Also all widths of Floor Oil Ploil,o‘
Window .Shades, Hugs,-Matts,.Looking Glasses, AcAll persons in want of any of the above goodsfor the coming season, will do well by giving nsan early call, ns wo always take great pleasure in
mar Ike'ttlUgp?r g°°d3 “I 11 d °fy in thismarket 1 ease remember the Stand, acuth-0.,

Snd 'stol lr;.0’ diroctly “PPOBite Irvine ■leidich& jMille:

C7* Printing noatly oxoeutod,

TVEW photograph
* and

Ambrotype Gallery.

Wo, tho undersigned, respectfully inform out
friends and tho public generally, that wo hftVO
pponod a‘

IVcw Sky-Light
•picture gallery
In tho now second story over the frame building*
located a few doors south of the Post-Office, and
nearly opposite A. W. Bentz’a store, South Hano-
ver street. Wo have constructed this Gallery ac-
cording to our taste, and flatter ourselves in say*
lug wo have for the.best arramrodjiaht .In town*
To aged, infirm and dcUoatr persons, wo will say
this Gallery la much easier of access than anyin
this place, being located on tho second story, and
tho story beneath being, iow, there is not such a
tower ofstops to ascend.

Having procured the assistance of an experi-enced operator, and purchased the best and latest
improved apparatus, we are nroparod to producspictures equal to any olhei* establishment, not ex-
celled by Now York or Philadelphia. Such as

Extra Whole Size, holographs.
Cartes De Visits,
Ambrotypes and ferrotypes. '

PICTURES INSERTED IN LOCKETS,
Rings, and Pins, and copied or enlarged from 010
Daguerreotypes, Ambrotpyos, <to., &o. Also, forsale a fine lot of Picture Frames and Albums.-"
\\ o hope, by a strict attention to business anil &

desire to please, to receive onr share of the public
patronage. Do not forgot tbo place, *a few door* 1south of tho Post Office, South Hanover Street.

„ ,
H. 11. GROVE & SON.

Carlisle, Nov. 10, 18(*4-tf.

II

PURS! FURS!! FURSIII
’

|
C* ELLING at greatly reduced prices cO/jL?® 6

out tho balance of stock of tho soaar.a. « <Sjyou arc in want of any Ladies, Misses, and ChiJ-i
dron’sFurs, please give us an early call, as it wid
bo to your interest,

LEIDICH & MILLER, g
1865.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !!

I HAVE receiyed frotu Now York all
and qualities of Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Looking Glasses, Window Shades, Curtain Mtd°*
rials, Table Covers, Counterpane-!, Wido Sheeting 3!
Pillow Muslins, Towclinga, crash and all kinds of
house furnishing goods. Also a largo variety ol
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE.

Persons in want of any of tho above goo I ar ®

respectfully invited to call. Goods at tho lowest
marketvalue. Additions will bo made as tho sea-
son advances. Highest cash price paid for Car-
pet Rags. East Wain stioot, one door below Mar-
tin's Hotel.

Velx 2» 1806.
W. C. SAWYER.

Ohio,

CMISLLE FOUNDRY
Fanning Implement Depot.
F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture

and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
Urge juisortnrent of Agricultural Implements, oi
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

vriLLOtroHcv'* cbmbhatei*

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which haa taken over fifty «f»t class premiums «t
Slate ami County fain. V, the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak
in detail of the merits of his drill, ns scores of them
are now in use on the best farms in thoso
Its reputation is established as the most complete
groin drill now mnluifnhtured in the United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Tints, Bnrloy andGrass, eroniy

and regular, without hunching the seed. Iho gum
springs puss tho drill over stumps and stones, with-
out leaking pins or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum SpringDrill is un-

enunlled by any other. We also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers -.s reliable implements of ostahltshod
character:

Jforrleon’e Patent Corn Planter,
hash's Patent Straw and Fodder Culler,

Bridemlolfs Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnaton’a Cast Iron Hogs' Trough,

Ham's Patent Cider Mill,

Also, Three and Four Horse Powors and Thresh
ing' Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn ‘Crushers, and
other articles for formers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Slovfis and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

iron railings,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would coll
attention. * ,

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo giro par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on appjifcation. Our machine
shop comprises all the varipus tools for turning,
planing and finishingshafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists. ,■ STATIONARY. STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in thebest style and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
scon in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannneries in Carlisle, and Dumb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
o nnectod with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
orderfor the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,

for the most cosily as well as the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; window Framesfrom $l,Bl
upward; Shutters and Lolling Blinds ffora $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in bouse
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of othc
best quality of lumber. aro also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoiterS on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
tO . J F. GARDNER & CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863. *

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN,
South Hanover street, opposite Bentss' Store,

Carh'sl«,

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of ■
Head-Stones, Monuments,

TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will soli at tho lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
oaildings, marblo slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for ceraetry lots, Ac., of
tho best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly aMomlnd <o.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 1802.

MOURNING GBOOS.
Morinoos, Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured i plain Delaines
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Laiuca
• Chcna Mohair, Striped Reps,

Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,
Oros. dc Berlin, Torino Cloth,

Parnincltu Coburg, Black Coburp,
Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Soio, black silk,
a largo assortment of erapo collars, black alpacas,black silk belting, «tc.

anuwiu.
Black andbordered long unci square shawls, squaw
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous da
Lainc, brocho long and square, plaid wool shawl*,
fancy wool shawls, in groat variety.

RALMORAI. SKIRTS,
Ladies’ hats, homo made lankots,- fin© or
ed. Tho latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakcr.

HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children’s caps, afino nssortmontofbon*
not and mantua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo asssortmont of

MENS AND ROYS' AVEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
The largest and best selected stock in tho county.Carpets, oil cloths, «fcc.

These goods have all boon selected expressly fof
this market, with great car© both to thoir quality;and stylos, as well as to a reasonable price at which!they can and will-bo disposed of. j

The old friends and customers of this well j-house •flyft-invitod to call and examine this
stook of splendid ‘'goods"

A. W. BENTZ

\9s
'M
“ 'r.

5M3?aljP

THE mb»cribcr has justreturned from fte.
eastern cities with the largest, cheapcs , _

,

best selected assortment of Hardware, over 0

in this county. Every thing kept 'n ,al9'rg1
0 *

1
I
ml.o

sale and retail Hardware atom, can bo had a wire

lower than at ally oilier house in the county,

cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.
/Naii.s and spikes.— sl) tons nmls and spike j

received of the very host makes, end all wamntea.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu
facturers* prices. . ,

...

«00 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a larg
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, hronst.do.,

fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,

350 pair of Hames of all kinds just«-

ecircd. Common pattern, London pattern, Elisa-
bethtown, pattern, with and without patent faston-

ton. White Lead I.OOP
gallons Oil just received, with a largo ft?? or‘“ont
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, htha-tage,
whittug, glue, shellac, paint brushes, flto-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored * no, rod
lend, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, Hsh oil, *o.
Colors of ovory description, dry and in oil, in cans

Bnlts.—Just received tho largest, cheap

cst, 1and best assortment of Farm Bolls m the

county. Grooncnstlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

.
_ _. rt _

Powder.—25 kegs Dupont Rock and Rmo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stono slcdgesfitone hammers,

pourra and cement. —50 barrels cement, with a

very Iftrgo assortment of chain and iron pumps o

all kinds, cheaper than

Carlisle, Jan. 7,1864.

Lewis F- I-yiiC.
Jf the old firm of John P, Lync tfc Son,

HAS just completed opening his spring
sloe* of Hardware, Points, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which bo invites the early attention
of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
bis stock in all its various branches, and can how
accomodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—
Ho don’t want tho public to think ho has brought
all the Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, but bo can asmro them that a look into
his store will convince them that ho has enough
Goodsto fully supply tho demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it tc-
tboir advantage to give us a call before making
their purchases. All orders personally and punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations mado tc
effect sales.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
1 North Hanover street.

Carlisle, Tan. 7* 1804.

Town and. Count vv.

THE subscriber respectfully infofmn his
friends and tho public generally, that he stil

continues tho Undertaking business,and is ready to
wait Upon customers cither by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand
both plain‘ahd ornamental. lie has constantly on
hand Fisk's Patcut Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho has been appointed tho solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in :
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person:
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries of tho ago is
Wells* Spring Jlatlrass, tho best and cheapest bed
now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have sc*
curodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, andßcntt-
roftua, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up*
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre Ta-
bles,’Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of nil kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on band.

Xlis workman arc men of experience, his materi-
al the best, and his work mado in tho latest city
style, and all under bis own supervision. It will
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to*givo bin* a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto*
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures tbexn that no efforts
will bo spared in future to pleaso them in stylo an4
price, tiiveusacull.

■Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bonlr.

DAVID SIPIS.
Carlisle. Nov. 6. 1862:

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK, Olf

ORT GOODS.
L W. BEMTIf

HAS just returned from the Now York and
Philadelphia markets with a largo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of,
Mqhair Lace, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Cheeks, Colored Alpaca*

Colored Morrimac, do Laino,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Cheeks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, &o.


